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Order of Service

Interment
St. James

Jamaica WI

Processional

Welcome ........................................................................Wayne Tomlinson

Open Prayer ..............................................................................Father Leys

Hymn...............................................................................“Amazing Grace”

First Scripture - 1 Corinthians 15:51-58 ..........Evangelist Claudette Bryan

Second Scripture - Psalm: 91:1-6 ..........................................Fabian Logan

Third Scripture - St. John 14:1-6 ........................................... Kevin Chung

Tribute.................................................................. Monique Johnson Bryan

Song Selection ....................................................................Yvonne Brown

Reflection ........................................................................“To Mama Alma”

Eulogy .................................................................................. Carline Dewar

Hymn...................................................... “My Eyes Have Seen The Glory”

Sermon ......................................................................................Father Leys

Benediction



On the 9th day of June 1945 a beautiful baby girl entered the world.
She was the first born child for Alvira Sawyers and Liston Plowright.
She was christened with a name as beautiful as she was, Alma Grace.
She was a happy child, well behaved and full of life. At the age of
five she started her childhood education at a private school. She then
moved on to attend Barracks Road Primary School, where she did
well as was successful at passing her common entrance exam. She
gained a place to attend the prestigious Montego Bay High School,
which was called Beaconsfield High School back then. She was there
for a short time, and moved on to another well known high school,
Mount Alvernia High.

After she graduated high school, she enrolled in a commercial school
where she attained the skill set for a Stenographer/Secretary. She then
started working at Northern Industrial Garage (NIG). She moved on to
Central Fire and General Insurance. After a few years, she began working
with the Ministry of Education. She worked there for several years until
migrating to Canada in 1979. She stayed in Canada for a few months, then
migrated to the United States, where she began working at a clothing
factory called BabyFair. After working there for many years, she made a
career change to begin working as a CNA at Atria Assisted Living. After
a few years she moved on to AHRC Nassau, where she worked for 18
years until she retired in 2019.

Alma is survived by her husband Lloyd Stennett, whom she married in
1981. Her mother Alvira Dewar; her four children - Ann, Fabian, Sandra
and Paul; three brothers - Keith, Barry and Chris; one sister - Carline;
thirteen grandchildren; seventeen great grandchildren; nieces, nephews
and other relatives and friends. May her soul rest in peace and may
perpetual light shine on her.

Obituary
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I’m Free
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time seemed all too brief,

Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!


